Selling tickets
with Momice
Discover the possibilities of the Momice ticket module: a
professional way to streamline the ticket sales of your event.

Flexible settings

Personal tickets

Determine the price and the VAT
rate for each ticket.

Link a list of invitees to a specific
ticket.

Include the service fee in the
ticket price, or pass it on to your
visitor.

Align your e-ticket with the style
of your event.
Easily fold the e-ticket into a
name badge (a6 format).

Oﬀer both free & paid tickets
within one event.

International payment methods
Momice uses the reliable infrastructure of Payment Service Provider Adyen. You, as an organiser,
determine which payment methods* you want to oﬀer:

*Transaction costs diﬀer per payment method and are passed on to the event organiser.

Requirements
Selling tickets is not a default feature in Momice software. There are certain requirements an
organisation has to meet in order to use the add-on paid tickets.

Selling tickets is only authorized if your
organisation is not financially
dependent on ticket sales for events.

When an event gets cancelled, the event
organiser is responsible for refunding
the ticket amount to the buyer.

Payout can only happen as of 7 days
after the event.

Activating the add-on paid tickets costs
€ 950,- (one time only).

Payout can only be done to European
bank accounts.

Additional costs per ticket: 3% Service
fee plus transaction costs*.

E-Ticket
Compose your own e-ticket in the style of your organisation or event, scan the QR-code to check in
your visitors and easily fold the ticket into a name badge (a6 format).

E-ticket
#1 Demo Arctic event
Early bird ticket (€4,50)
International Orange

John Doe
ACME

STARTING TIME

walk-in: 10.00 - 10.30 event: 10.30 - 17.00 drinks: 17.00 - 18.00
KWGI
FIU0
IDCC
GQ3H
DTGC
EXPX
K2HE
HEWG

VENUE

Free parking around the office!
Hoogoorddreef 73B
1101 BB Amsterdam

AGENDA

The future of events is now
Keynote speakers:
- Robyn Benincasa
- Earvin Johnson
Sub-sessioons
EXTRA INFORMATION

This e-ticket can be checked in from any mobile device.

Ticket purchased via Momice.
More info: www.momice.com/en/tickets

Invoice
Momice generates an invoice for each ticket sold. This invoice is automatically attached to the
registration confirmation, together with the e-ticket.

Invoice

TICKET PURCHASED VIA:

INVOICE DATE:

INVOICE NUMBER:

14 May. 2018

TSKXXM.00002082

Momice B.V.
Hoogoorddreef 73B
1101 BB Amsterdam

CLIENT:

ORGANISER:

ACME
John Doe

International Orange
Zeeburgerpad 72
1019 AD Amsterdam
Netherlands
VAT:

EVENT:

#2 Demo Arctic

Dear John Doe
Thank you for your purchase.
Item

Price per unit

VAT

Subtotal

Early bird ticket

€3,72

21%

€4,50

Service fee

€0,14

21%

€0,16

Payment method: iDEAL
Date of purchase: 14 May. 2018

Total (net):
21% VAT:
21% VAT:
Invoice amount:

€3,85
€0,78
€0,03
€4,66

On behalf of International Orange, Momice has charged you via iDEAL €4,66 for "#2 Demo Arctic"
Thank you,
International Orange

Momice is not the organiser of the event mentioned on this invoice and only acts as Commercial Agent on behalf of International
Orange. The payment is handled by Adyen. Momice is not liable for any act, failure or otherwise, with respect to International Orange.
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